[A Case of Obstructive Jaundice Caused by Recurrent Gastric Cancer Previously Treated with Distal Gastrectomy and Roux-en-Y Reconstruction Whose Obstruction Was Relieved by ERCP for Altered Gastrointestinal Anatomy Using Conventional Endoscopes].
There have been many reports on ERCP for patients with alteredgastrointestinal anatomy(AGA), using balloon-assisted enteroscopy(BAE); however, BAE is not commonly usedin practice because it requires special endoscopic systems and accessories, which are time-consuming to operate. For this reason, patients with AGA who suffer from obstructive jaundice (OJ)might receive PTBD in general practice during emergency situations. We report a case of OJ, caused by recurrent gastric cancer andpreviously treatedwith distal gastrectomy andRoux -en-Y reconstruction(DGRY). The obstruction was relieved by ERCP for AGA, using conventional endoscopes. A 74-year-oldwoman, who hadpreviously undergone DGRY for advanced gastric cancer(AGC)andhadbeen receiving first-line chemotherapy for AGC recurrence, was admitted to our hospital for treatment of OJ, causedby progression of recurrent AGC, in July 2016. ERCP for AGA was performedusing conventional endoscopes, andOJ was successfully relievedby the insertion of a self-expandable metallic stent. Subsequently, second-line chemotherapy was administeredandthe patient enteredPR after 2 courses of chemotherapy.